Introduction
RC multi-storey buildings are adequate for resisting both the vertical and horizontal load. When such building is designed without shear wall, beam and column sizes are quite heavy and there is problem arises at these joint and it is congested to place and vibrate concrete at these places and displacement is quite heavy which induces heavy forces in building member. Shear wall may become essential from the point of view of economy and control of horizontal displacement.
These walls generally start at foundation level and are continuous throughout the building height. Shear walls are a type of structural system that provides lateral resistance to a building or structure. Shear walls are like vertically-oriented wide beams that carry earthquake loads downwards to the foundation.
II. Selection Of Various Parameters
For the study, two Symmetrical Structures 15-Storey and 21-Storey are analyzed by using standard software package STAAD.Pro V8i. The total plan dimension of building is 18.5m x 18.5m.
The parameters considered for the analysis are 
III. Description of models
The designation used for the building models is as given in following Table 1 . 
Dimensions Of Proposed Model

General Characteristics Of The Analyzed Structural Systems
The general characteristics of the structure are as per Table2. Which is given below. 
IV. Results and Discussion
The seismic analysis of all the models that includes full and varying height of shear walls has been done by using standard software package STAAD.Pro V8i and the results are shown below. The parameters which are to be studied are lateral displacement, storey drift, axial force, shear force and bending moments. From the result presented in Table 5 (A) . The displacement for model G15FSW is 142.934 and for the model G15SW10 is 142.450 for Column group C1 so the increase in the displacement with full height of shear wall and varying height is only 0.5 % and is same for the column group C2 and C3. From the result presented in Table 5 (B) . The displacement for model G21FSW is 237.120 and for the model G21SW15 is 236.587 for Column group C1 so the increase in the displacement with full height of shear wall and varying height is only 0.5 % and is same for the column group C2 and C3.
The storey drift as per IS 1893:2002 shall not exceed 0.004 times the storey height i.e. 0.004 X 3000 = 12 mm. So storey drift from above comparison is 0.533 mm which is satisfying the IS recommendation. From the result presented in Table 6 , 7 and 8 there is no significant increase in the values of Axial force, Shear force and Bending moments for all the column groups since the shear wall is decreased up to considerable floors.
VI. Conclusion
Following conclusions are drawn based on the experimental results.
I. As far as lateral displacement is concerned there is no there is significant increase in the value of lateral displacement. II. The total increase in the value of Lateral displacement is only 0.5 % for full height of shear wall and varying height of shear wall. III. The storey drift as per IS 1893:2002 shall not exceed 0.004 times the storey height. i.e. 0.004 X 3000 = 12 mm which is also satisfied. IV. There is no significant increase in the values of axial force, Shear force and bending moments for all the column groups since the shear wall is decreased up to considerable floors. V. Shear wall can be used up to 60 % of total height of the structure without reduction of lateral loads and hence reduction in concrete cost also.
